
IMan Summer Meetings
For Farm Folks

Raleigh, March IS.?A state-

wide meeting for farmers and

their wives ami urn* for the
boys ami v'irls haw l>oen sche»

dulcd fr the last two weeks in

July by thi ajrrii- ultural work-

ers of the North Carolina State
College.

The annual farm and home
M-t-k. <>r meeting of the State

Farmers and Farm Women's
l* ? .'.???mi"! u II he in-11l ;it the

? v'" d ir ? ' I;, wt ek of .In: ?'

'. U!U e- I Va!l 1. ' V

KAI- sii K !!<is;; ;UY .\;ji | s
wants live representative in

nity W \u25a0
" akv.'l'nd v.: !i y. Applv

Fir>: y.ttiona! i; ;ild-

r.v*. <.'har!> "? \. (\ It

Cert ideates are awarded to

those women who attend four

short courses i:i succession.

Another feature of farm and.
home week this summer will
I>e the state-wide jratherinn of

county leaders interested in

forming a state-wide orjraniza-'
tion of farmers for putting into

operation a long-time program

of agricultural development in

the State. The college officials
will have the aid of Governor
Gardner's Agricultural Advis-
ory Hoard in thi> projrram and
<".> ie '?:> i. i»l (!?. \ elopmen's

* i >?ys Mr. S< :.;iu !

Fhe slate-wide meeting of
'\u25a0 s a:.' 1 e : ."! ?? wi.! ?e ht '.i

? ? of .''i!" -j:> .

\ ; is'? \u25a0.J . i .. hit .

. \u25a0.

s ?.. ?

1 ! . v.. Ham ,

?\u25a0!.«! Mi- ,

!!". a.-ily. ar. .
- ? i!" ' : !'? - H\u25a0 ? ' >r« it! wit '.

i. i'» atly \u25a0 i;:;:^'terin._ - i
the ?'< v» i'i i< >t"r.mer. ar «f- .«

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ' v ai he made to have more i
b<»\ - attend. . i
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Try ; N'ar.t A i in the Reporter 1
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V: e Soil Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry
N < u\,N-h. «. S<k !x am! j u. lry repairing

-\u25a0?? ? ?' ! c\[H ri< »? ian prodiuv.
W \u25a0' '.??? !'\u25a0 ra! I th? l'tv-1s uf vi<i sn an<i

v 11 rt'nt \ isii-n am! tion.
?] |., y.

\Y. n. LKONARD.
Leonard'.- Diamond Palace, ;

V I lliiil<lin£. Winston-Salem. i\
i

I )rji<'ilds < 'li I IK* Man j j
lin r- nr. many farms in | ,

to- :ii) t \u25a0 supp. rt a f.vailv
«? 11 H,t ti. ar. is t .
t.i. « /.? that a given man has

at- 'it\ to operate.' s.-4-.s

the lI'JT Yearbook ..f Agri- I
! culture. . . Another way

!. i sa\ .tig that it itil is on
vim's farming.

1 : H
\ I'rrarlirr of Farming

< 'lie of the hardest working and
I.est meaning folks in the world 14

| your typical average county agent
; lies a sort of preacher about

fanning instead of religion. Yet
how often does he get credit for
trying'' Or for knowing what lie's
talking about? Still, I-'t*Ll. liows
has noticed one thing: the farmers
who make money year in and year
out always listen when the county
agent talks The money may he
due to the listening, or the listening
may lie due to the money, hut some-
how they go together.

Boiikh tn on cotton. hoohhta on
tohaeco, booklet* on com and wheal
ami a IIIIZLH other nthjerts ? oil tilth
loth ofQuoit common anise m them and
full of hi lifut hi'its ? ore your* for
thf risl.lhl /. A lllllf your Sllhjcct.
Il'riV. lo V\u25a0(' .1 i/rieiilt'iriil Service
finnan, Hichtnuml, Va.

\ .< ?

"Trial some of this tinr

plant-food futilizer on ti../
yard," a cotitrilnitor writes
to Tin. I-'ertiliz. r Heview
"lui> i time ! piit it on thi
ffrilss / hod ' ' r<ir, for tin hunt
timyi r. Which pr.vi s
it wasi, t I \tm\AV. tic V-f
spn-ialt - f. r In" ns lie
wouldn't have had time t..

run for the n ..w.-r,

p- "As yli 1.l p. li'ir", I l #, net "tl
riM per po'.oi I goi-s IKIWN

"

|
U ?I .v. Dcrariim'fiiofAgrlvulturv. il

K<'»<»ar< !i. I Ii? -ri !? <!ll<*at ion
! If;. II ~:r .fir- k.M>«n

rv. r i ? -* r;> s -low. r
that. ell ? ti .mi n. r niiiiiu-

f'u '." ' ?'! ? !?: ir'n ??».» p its
" ' ' r-t ? n all 'I ? ti

n« ? - th.v :;r !|. ![ it.j .v.-. ? firr
" ' ??*'.. h really operi» the »\u25a0»>?

tlu.r ? :i» n f illi.u- -s second i

' \t...a1l the grower needs to |
.! if buy fr <m :i reputable fer-

? r !\u25a0:i \u25a0 i at. ! us. ,t f, rtilizi-r
f :it t :is IT. r» mixed specially f..r
ti I it. ?). -J. M . I'l'llDoU.

How f.onji Can It (io On? j
Every y.nr the crops ..f the

I nit. il urates take <> 'of the ground
riv liilluiti. nine 1 .mire) million
pounds of plant fin 1 MORE than
the farim rs put hack as commercial
f<rf!./>rs This is the annual NET
I'.ss to the farms of this country,
jus' in ? r"ps says the I' S LVpart-
riu'tit of \gnculture Soil erosion
washes away 20 times as much, on
top of that, every year.

\ -C

"MEANS OP uF.nroisa COSTS lie
within the means of most farmers,
and the more far sighted have
already 1." pin t.» take advantage of
thfm."? Hintek 11". iJunhifi

Around midnight, or just before
day, t>r .it any other minute, the
tobacco in the curing barn may
ftet right. It's a careful job, and a
man must know his business to

do it.

A<l\anta«:er> of Priming
« r

The adviiutag.s of pruning as a
rni'thod of gathering bright tohaeco,
nays the I" 11. partm. Nt of Agri-
eulture, are that thf leaves are
pii'l;i il as they ripi'ti; there is no
stulk lo aliH- rh "light from the
leaves 111 . lirmg, this.' I .i.ir t'i re-
fore 111 to IJ p. r..nt hi IIVIIr than
if curd on thf stain. the ! av>-s that
tire hfi to rip.'ti Jil to j.~> per
relit in weight l.y remaining on tic
living plant; and tli" |-ri i???«! Ii>ives

will have inor- r i n or oil. grater

< iiistieitv, in. r- i .1 I'h. .I
Mining. I.l' priming is t!...i it r..i;«~
tie .re labor in the held.

w 07 \u25a0;»
*
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Old Trull:.- in New (Midiics
j Farming (nth- !« c'.rvgi with
1 fv. ry gem Mi'f'H i< t tii ;tr .pie

1 Bta\6 th"' carru tn 1, :'./c
j rrnj.f. Every thing t irt.- the

"pr>fitabli "

Ways that 'v \u25a0 ? rof-
I itablo /it» \>Hr' at ?>r 1 2"
I «nii t n.fikt a Imr.g t-nln. I ik«
! fertilize r* f>>r 11 stance \ tiiiu
| scattering \u25a0 f a low analv* ?> tr >.

,, :rr
! USed !<? In- Hi 11 "I «i:<-ujiii 15-.? '.he
! ttllK has entile ul it. -v!..r ~-ri

j buy high analysis in'j.tnr » V-C
| Super Analysis grades, say* the

press agent - ami nut only that, hut
they use PLENTY on even u re,

"Plenty" means every poutui tiat
ho used profitably. And nmn,

how things do grow then'
-o

Frntn cigarettes alone the ' ~n-
merit got close to tSuO ,000,000 tn J *2B
?jiriicticnlhi itoulile the internal 'fit-
nue tax on cigarettes in 1022.

High Yields Per Acre
"Economic necessity forces Euro-

pean farmers to make high welds
per acre, largely from the liberal .;BO

of commercial fertilizer High n< re
yields anrl correspondingly bigger
profits can bo made in the United
States by a more liberal use of fer-
tilizers

"

? J C I'rnhn'iri, \'ati.,;at
Fertiliser A Mortalion.

-C

"You would not try to ,
overdraw your bank account
You should be equally sure !
that you do not overdraw

1 your soil fertilityaccount." 1
1 NEW YOIIK CEKTUAL LINER

FourTvjtes of Flue-(! 11 re
Mile-cure tobacco is defined in

four types by the government in its
standard grading rules. Type 11 is

produced principally in the Pied-
mont «»et«orw<'f Virginia and North
( nr.lina Typ ? l'J is grown prm-
eipullv in the coastal section of
North 1 afoiiaa. I ype lit is char-
iot rictic of tlic tidewater and

m-t:»i itn!s f South Carolina
and the s'liithi.'itterti counties ?>f
North Carolina Type 14 is pro-
duced principally in southern

1 ie< rgia, extending intu Florida »"d
Alabama.

????» \ IHCIMA(Alloll>\CHEMICAL C<l B I'O RA f 111 N?\u25a0 ??

Doing Away With
Speed Laws

The Ohio Legislature is now

considering a plan to abolish

auto speed laws on county roads

and make a blanket statute

about reckless driving cover ev-

erything. Some other States

have adopted such a law and

others in addition to Ohio are
investigating results.

The Salisbury Post notes thai

actiud statistic.- from States
that abolished speed laws are
lacking but .i-iti.it- that "Un-
law -ti'ik. - us as reasonal

* 11 !." arg:;;ug that "a»'t-
.". ? .e:v : :.?> : :;s'd and

';: i d ? ' lag. A ?

\u25a0 V' nv . - h<m* on
. ... b. -rt\ i tly .

jii . h< oil ( '

. \u25a0 ?. i.. fast. 1 »;?

'r> ?. .i\ . ... aiv ab'.
' rav- : sat'ely ; ,gh sjued a: i
iitiu .'- are not."

And that .: oout covers ;.

case. it - to us. Common
sense is the thi ig needed an.!
uiii'.irtunately sucli a requisite

is not controlled by law. We

had rather be confronted with

the 50-miles an hour driver on

a congested road. It is just as

easy to Income a reckless driv-

er while traveling 2.") miles an
hour as it is to become one
while speeding .">!) miles ;.i

hour.
Coiii.ili..;:s ot the road and

v.n.-iiy of tralMi must be con-
sidered above all other things,

anil no speed law yet adopte i

can cover all conditions.?Con-
cord Daily Tribune.

j Improved Uniform International

SimdaySehool
f Lesson'
(Hy HKV l» It. FITZNVATBIJ. PP. l>eno

Moody I unfitute of Cli!cagc.)
<i l \\ *\u25a0 t«in \, \ ? ar« f f"xit? ?n i

Lesson for March 24

STEWARDS. 1-! IP AND MISSIONS

r.i'ssoN ti:xt?a<t» 1.r.-s: ii cm.s. i-s*.
OOLIUCN TKXT?It Is required In

cU'Warils that 11 iit.ii bo found faith-
ful tl Cor. in).

I'KI.MAKY TiTlC?Love Oifl* f..r
(J. <1

.U'M"lt Ti'J'li*- l ove 111 f!.« for Ond
1N rt:I:.M 11 ? 1 .\T 1: \.\i> SI:XI,>I:TOI .

!?'?V. 11; 11 It Is to Lie a C'lillitiau
« .1: U.

Vol X'l ri*"l'l 1: \N 11 APl'l.T TOI'-
I'' ?.-11« ai u . i tl iS j.Mai'- c Ul.il

n i. t*.

I. Witnessing fcr Chri;t (Act<
1 - ? S).

T «'\u2666? I' ? -ui'tvu.. ...rest
!: -I t:|i.*ll l« . \ -I |! ; 1 Wl.?
v\u25a0' are 1 I - ?!«? |..f lil i: : in
! ? - U!II_? I- . Mo lii'i III..!:'!' 11 II

" 'iO 11. ill .Ii ,s I . St.
I. 'i :.<? ij . ? ..n (v. in,
Tin -.l s -I. "1.1 I H ? I !;\u25a0 a 111 r:<

li.i "? iv>l"!' : ..111 1. Ml 1*? N

l::i'l
I airs 111 JI. I I. \iI\ as to I lip t i :,.i*

< I I lit- !. . Ill's . .-lit, '1 lie}
v .ti' cir'r >, ri.hi in 1 ! 1 ?: r expccia-

ii"ii of ii,*- l.ii\u25a0 'in. I>r Ii li.-. I I?<\u25a0< n
| ?>«?< I i :!<\u25a0" I l.\ Hie |iro|.||l'lS, !l|.| 3111-

lioi:iKci| In i'!u,si as ",.|| hand." i!. >v

ever, 1hoy were in darlaicss i|u>

i'|"? I |*'" |i ? e oi * JOll in < ailing i;iii| i s
tablisiiing Ilii' church. This is n mat-
ter concerning which there is much
confusion unlay.

Christ's answer (vv. 7, S).

lie tunic.l iheir iittciition from (lie

desire to Know times ninl seasons,
wliieli belong to (o"l, to their supreme
fluty. They were to lie witnesses of
Christ to the uttermost parts of the
earth, at Jerusalem.

11. Christian Stewardship (II Cor.
S:I!0.

1. I'Miiiiplcs ol true Christian bonev-
uteri*!' (vv. 3

The liberality of these Macedonian
churches exhibits practically every
? \;ili"(l principle an I motive entering
irio the living which has God's sane-
ilii.

lit The source ot true givins (v. 1).

I s is said to he the L'race of Coil,

f-.v v. hi, h Is meant that the ilisposi-

t 1 11 to ni\e freely of our means is
cieateii h> the iloiy Spirit.

il') 'l'hcy j:a\e from Ihe depths of
their poverty, not from the abundance
of their riches (v. Their limited
means did not cause them to be
Minted in their liifts, but their deep
poverty abounded unto the riches of
their liberality. On the basis of this
philosophy, our poverty ought to In
a call for greater generosity, for God
has promised that if we give liberally
He will give liberally in return.

t.'t) Their willingness surpassed their
ability (v. H).

Coil's gifts are reckoned by the de-
gree of willingn. ss, not hy ihe amount
given t.-ee v. II!. cf. i»:7).

ti) 'iitoy were insistent on helm:
il.oue.l the privilege of giving (v. 4).

'."11 They t: r si gave themselves to ?

tie I .on) (v. .S). This is most funda-
mental to right giving, for when one

o.is.iii for withholding his gifts. If
<,i,e does not (irst give himself there '
will bo tin* desire to retain as much ?
for self as can be done within the
lioi;iit|< of rtspccliiliility We s! 1? >ll i<t
lust induce nun atid women to give

their liveg to the l.ord.
-. Ktnulation ot Macedonian benev- (

olence urged (vv. 0-1."). Moved liy

tlie generosity ot the Macedonian
churches, Paul desired Titus to com- j
mend to Ihe Corinthians tlie same j
grace This he urged upon them. !

(1) Not as a command (v. S). Ac- !
eeptahle 'givins must not only be lib- \u25a0
era I. Inn spontaneous.

As n proof of the sincerity of 1
their love (v. 8).

(ii) As the completion anil harmony j
of Christian character (v. 7).

The Corinthian church abounded In !
spiriiual gifts such as faith, utter- ;
Mice. Knowledge, diligence, and lo\e !
for their ministers, but the grace of I
liberality was needed for tlie liar- !
mony of their lives.

(4) The self-sacriliclng example ot |
Christ (v. 1)). Keif-sacrifice Is the !
test of love. All who have enthroned |
Him as the Lord of their lives,

crowned Him l.ord of all, will desire '
to Imitate llini In all things.

(ii) The true principle upon which I
gifts are acceptable with Cod (vv. j
10 I'J).

God does not estimate the value of
a gilt upon the ground of intrinsic i
worth, but of tlie underlying motive
of the giver.

(0) Because of common equality ;
(vv. 13-13). Every Christian should
give something. The law governing
ihe gift Is Ihe ability of tlie giver.

Hit Presence
Many Christians cannot realize Ills

presence because for llicm Christ lives
In their heads or llibles, but not in
their hearts.

Helping God
There Is but one way In which man

can ever help God?that Is, by letting
Sod help him.?John Ruskln.

Crouei Ar« Ladder*
Crosses are ladders that lend to

heaven.

New Homes and Barns
When CYops Rotated

Raleigh, March 18.?One of

the visible effects of following

a good rotation of crops is the
building of new homes and

barns since such rotations have
been put into effect.

"The success of sound crop

rotations is shown not only in
bigger yields per acre and high

net income from the farm but

also in the general appearance

of the farm as well." says K.

('. Blair. extension agronomist

at State Collegt-. "Such farms
look neuter a.'id a»v better cul-

tivated. During the past sev-
er;-.] yevs. \v. have place.!

denv\u25a0 ii:-ti ; i>n v.i'h lV.rnv.'iv in

ni !.-! ? >!' t' > Hl'iti. where
eonitv age a' work. T'i
! iiesi' demonstrations, we have

applied tile p'iiKiples of soil
iniprov-nier.t with Ifgumes. fer-
tilizers, manures und lime-
stone to the whole farm in a

practical way. Ti irty-tliree of
these »!\u25a0 m <r.sirations have been
running long enough to get the
rotation well established. On

these 33 farms. <3l per cent of

the cultivated land grew some
sort of legume in 1928. The
average for North Carolina is
only 14 per cent oi the culti-
vated land."

Mr. Blair says that a farmer
cannot offord to suspend other

farm projects to improve his
soil. Therefore the rotations
advocated allow an income,
either in the form of a money
crop or feed crop, from each
cultivated acre each year.
-Meanwhile, legume cro.vs for
turning under are inter-plant-
ed with the income-producing
crop, or else grown at a differ
ent season of the year.

On one farm, a twelve-acre
field made 83 bushels of corn in
1924. This same field, after
having a crop of lespede/a
turned under, made ">OO bushels

in 1927. On the same farm,

another twelve acres produced

240 bushels of corn in 1925

and 598 bushels in 1928 as a

result of a crop rotation with
legumes.

On farms where these rota-

tions are followed, a surplus ot

feed is produced after two or

three years and the amount of
livestock is then increased.

Judge Stack Had
Pistols Destroyed

All pistols confiscated by of-

ficers in Mecklenburg county

were smashed with sledge ham-
mers in Charlotte the past

week following orders ot Judgfe

Hack, of the Superior Court..-

"<ii! them all together." he in-

striated the sheriff's officers..
tv:'« i ring to the pistols, "tl
get a sledge hammer and break
them to pieces. Then briny

the pieces to me. 1 want to see
them."

Two of tlie pistols destroyed

figured in a tragedy that had
resulted in the death of \V. R.
Moore, landscape gardner, anil

the sentencing of Benny Mc-
Intyre, Charlotte boxer and
automobile salesman, to serve
20 to 25 years in the State pris-
on. One of the pistols is the

one with which Melntvre shot
and killed Moore feXir Charlotte
in February. The other was
Moore's pistol, which he was

carrying to Charlotte to pawn

for food for his family when he

was shot, according to Dillard
Price, brother-in-law of Moore.

He so testified at the trial of
Melntvre.

All the surplus lesjiedeza seed
grown in Anson county went

other farmers of the county for"
soil improving and pasture pur-
poses, says the county agent.

Try :;n Ail «n the Reporter
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A HALF-MILKEDCOW
When you milk a cow, you get all the milk you
can. Why not get all the yield your coil will
give you?

When a man has worked hard, he ought to get

a good crop. But he can't unless there's the
right kind of plant food in the soil for the crop
to eat. The better the plant food in the toil the
bigger and finer the crop will be.

Royster's of Known Quality
fertilizer of known quality is the only kind to
buy. You know this about Royster's: it's been
doing the job right for 44 years. It's always
superior quality. Easy to put down. Always
fairly priced. A perfectly blended, perfectly
aged, perfectly balanced formula for every crop.
See the Royster dealer near you.

?

LOCK FOR
Mwrnm oTIGN
uy"E

ROYSTER
FIELD TESTED

Fertilizers
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